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FILED 
'•,S. UISTRICT COURT 
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT*lC ' 0 F M A R Y L A ' P 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF MARYLAND 
- 5 OCT I 3 A iO: 3 3 
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY ) 
COMMISSION, ) ':.. '"-'^ ." •""[[•-.'f.' 
) • " " • ' ' • ; " i - : " " ' ^ 
Plaintiff, ) :/,'........ ..DEPUTY 
) 
VERONICA BOWMAKER ) CASE NO: RDB 04-CV-2094 
v. ) 
) 
Plaintiff Intervener } 
) 
AVADO BRANDS, INC. d/b/a DON PABLCTS ) 
RESTAURANT ) 
) 
Defendant. ) 
CONSENT DECREE 
This action was instituted by Plaintiff, the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
("the Commission"), on July 8, 2004, against ("Defendant ") pursuant to Title VII of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended, 42 U.S.C. Section 2000e et seq.. ('Title VII"). The Complaint 
alleged that Defendant breached a Negotiated Settlement Agreement it entered into with the 
Commission and Charging Part)' Veronica Bowmaker ("Bowmaker"') on or about December 1, 
2003, in settlement of Charge No. 120-2002-10318, which alleged that Defendant discriminated 
against Ms. Bowmaker by subjecting her to a racially hostile work because of her race (Black) 
and discharging her in retaliation for protesting the employer's discriminatory practices under 
Title VII. Prior to the filing of the instant litigation, Defendant filed a Chapter 11 petition for 
bankruptcy in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Northern District of Texas, Dallas 
Division. Thereafter on November 8. 2004, the Court having been advised by Defendant's 
A ?<*"•*<"* this / "J day of OcT*a&<- 2005 
Richard D. Bennett 
United States District Judge 
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Suggestion of Bankruptcy, ordered that the case be stayed, subject to reopening upon termination 
of the bankruptcy proceeding. The Bankruptcy Court thereafter approved Defendant's Joint Plan 
of Reorganization which became effective on May 19, 2005. The Court reopened this action July 
5, 2005. 
Accordingly, both the Commission and Defendant desire to resolve this action and all 
issues raised by the Complaint against said Defendant without the time and expense of contested 
litigation, and they desire to formulate a plan to be embodied in a Decree which will promote and 
effectuate the purposes of Title VII. This Decree shall not constitute an adjudication by this Court 
of the Commission's allegations and shall not be construed as an admission of Defendant or as a 
waiver by the Commission of any contentions of discrimination. 
This Court has fully examined this Decree and finds that it is reasonable and just and in 
accordance with the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and Title VII. Therefore, upon due 
consideration of the record herein, it is ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED: 
1. This Decree resolves all issues and claims arising under Title VII alleged in the 
Complaint filed against Defendant by the Commission in this action based on breach of the 
Negotiated Settlement Agreement entered into by Defendant in settlement of a charge of 
discrimination filed by Veronica Bowmaker, Charge No. 120-2002-10318. 
2. The Parties agree and the Court finds that this Court has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter ofthis action, that venue is proper, and that all statutory and jurisdictional prerequisites to 
suit have been met. No party shall contest the validity ofthis Decree, or the jurisdiction ofthis 
Court to enforce this Decree and its terms. 
3. Defendant, its officers, agents, assigns and all persons acting or claiming to act on 
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its behalf and interest are hereby enjoined in the state of Maryland from violating Title VII by-
engaging in any employment practice that discriminates against any person because of race by 
subjecting them to racial harassment and creating and maintaining a hostile work environment, or 
retaliation by discharging an employee because of their opposition to any practice made 
unlawful under Title VII.. 
4. Defendant shall pay Veronica Bowmaker nine thousand one hundred and sixty six 
dollars and twenty one cents (S9,l 66.21) in monetary relief in accordance with the Defendant's 
Chapter 11 joint Plan of Reorganization approved by the United States Bankruptcy Court for the 
Northern District of Texas, Dallas Division, Case No.04-31555-SAF and made effective May 19, 
2005. Accordingly, Defendant recognizes the claim filed against it in the amount of nine 
thousand one hundred and sixty six dollars and twenty one cents (S9J 66.21) attached hereto as 
Exhibit A - Proof of Claim. Said claim shall be considered a general unsecured claim in Case No. 
04-31555-SAF and is undisputed, admitted, noncontingent and fully liquidated. The payment of 
said claim shall be made pursuant to the distribution scheme set forth in Defendant's Joint Plan of 
Reorganization. This general unsecured claim will be paid at the same time and at the same pro 
rata rate as other general unsecured claims pursuant to said Plan in Case No. 04-31555-SAF. 
Defendant shall submit promptly to the Commission a complete copy of any plan and disclosure 
filed pursuant to Chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code and all present or future changes or 
amendments to any such plan or disclosure. 
5. Defendant agrees to move and obtain from the U.S. Bankruptcy Court any order 
approving and authorizing the settlement of this instant controversy, as necessary or required. In 
the event the Bankruptcy Court does not approve this Consent Decree or issue an order allowing 
3 
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for payment of this claim as detailed herein, the Commission may reinstate this action against 
Defendant without the need for filing a new complaint, 
6. Within sixty (60) days of the entry of this Decree, Defendant will present no less 
than two (2) hours training to all management employees at its Maryland facilities concerning 
racial discrimination and harassment, prohibition against retaliation and other laws enforced by 
the Commission. The trainer's credentials and an outline of program materials shall be 
forwarded to the EEOC's attorney of record (30) thirty days prior to such training being 
conducted and the Commission shall provide any suggestion within ten (10) days of the training. 
A representative of the Commission shall be invited to attend such training, The training shall 
include an explanation of Title VII and its prohibitions against racial harassment, the 
responsibilities of human resources and managerial personnel who are informed or otherwise 
know of incidents of harassment, including taking prompt corrective action, recognition of 
harassment, and the prohibition against retaliating against employees who allege an incident of 
discrimination, race harassment or intimidation. Defendant shall forward to the Commission's 
attorney of record, at the EEOC's Baltimore District Office a list of all employees who have 
attended and completed training within ten (10) days of completion of such training. Defendant 
also agrees to promptly provide to each newly-hired managerial employee at its Maryland 
facilities an orientation to its race and national origin harassment and equal employment 
opportunity policies 
7. Within ten (10) days after entry of this Consent Decree, Defendant will post in all 
places where notices to employees are customarily posted in the state of Maryland, and maintain 
for two years from the date of posting, a copy of the Notice attached hereto as Exhibit B and 
4 
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made a part hereof. Said Notice shall be signed by a responsible official of Defendant with the 
date of actual posting shown thereon. Should the Notice become defaced, marred, or othenvise 
made unreadable, Defendant will ensure that a new readable copy of the Notice is posted in the 
same manner as heretofore specified. Upon posting, Defendant shall forward to the attorney of 
record at the Baltimore District Office a copy of the signed Notice and written certification that 
the Notice has been posted and a statement of the date of posting. 
8. If either party to this Decree believes that the other party has breached a material 
provision of this Decree, it shall so notify the party, in writing, of the alleged breach. Upon 
receipt of written notice, a parly shall have fifteen (15) days to either correct the alleged breach, 
and so inform the other party, or deny the alleged breach, in writing; 
a. If the parties remain in dispute they shall attempt in good faith to resolve their dispute; 
b. If the parties can not in good faith resolve their dispute, the party alleging a breach 
may file with the Court a motion to correct and remedy the breach; 
c. Each party shall bear its own costs, expenses and attorney's fees incurred in 
connection with such action; and 
d. Jurisdiction and venue to resolve any dispute arising under this Decree resides in the 
United States District Court for the District of Maryland. 
9. The Court shall retain jurisdiction of this action to ensure compliance with this 
Decree. In all other respects, upon approval and entry by the Court of this Decree, this action is 
dismissed with prejudice and the Clerk of the Court is directed to remove 
3 
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this action from the Court's calendar, 
10. This Decree shall remain in full force and effect for a period of two (2) 
years from the date of approval and entry of this Decree by the Court 
i I. The Commission and Defendant shall bear their own costs and attorney's fees 
incurred in this action 
The undersigned counsel of record in the above-captioned action hereby consent, on 
behalf of their respective clients, to the entry of the foregoing Consent Decree. 
FOR DEFENDANT: FOR PLAINTIFF, 
REORGANIZED AVADO BRANDS, INC, 
"y^nri^A- Jl%«JLs 
BY THOMAS RICE 
COX SMITH MATTHEWS INCORPORATED 
112 East Pecan Street, Suite 1800 
San Antonio. Texas 78205 
(210)554-5500 
U.S. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION 
GWENDOLYN YOUNG REAMS 
Associate General Counsel 
4 '^ ' 
/ , V 
J^HRALDS.'Kr'HL 
Regional Attornev 
•- -: / \. 
J # A € Y I HUDSON SPICER 
Supervisory Trial Attorney 
/ ./.. 
_CECILE C OLTNLAN 
Senior Trial Attorney 
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
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EXHIBIT "B" 
NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES 
POSTED PURSUANT TO A CONSENT DECREE BETWEEN 
THE EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION, 
AND AVADO BRANDS INC. d/b/a DON PABLO'S RESTAURANT 
Under Section 703(a) of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, it is unlawful for an 
employer "to discharge any individual, or otherwise discriminate against any individual with 
respect to his ... terms, conditions, or privileges of employment because of such individual's 
race...." 
Harassment on the basis of race violates Title VII. Ethnic slurs, epithets, racial 
"jokes," offensive or derogatory comments, or other verbal or physical conduct 
based on an individual's race/color constitutes unlawful harassment when the 
conduct creates an intimidating, hostile, or offensive working environment, 
interferes with the individual's work performance or when an employment decision 
is based on an employees acceptance or rejection of such conduct. 
Under Section 704(a) of Title VII, "it shall be an unlawful employment practice for an 
employer to discriminate against any of his employees ... because he has opposed any practice 
made an unlawful employment practice by this subchapter, or because he has made a charge, 
testified, assisted, or participated in any manner in an investigation, proceeding, or hearing under 
this subchapter." 
WE WILL NOT engage in any acts or practices made unlawful by the above sections. 
WE WILL NOT engage in any harassment of employees based on race. 
WE WILL NOT discharge any employee or force an employee to resign based on race. 
WE WILL NOT retaliate against employees for complaining about harassment, or 
discharge, or force resignation based on race. 
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WE WILL enforce our policy on race harassment. 
Bv: 
Avado Brands, Inc. d/b/a Don Pablo's Restaurant 
(Employer) 
Dated: 
Date Posting Expires: 
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PROOF OF CLPM 
SU< lu , ^ , l ) TDK MM!> \ 
S i s ( O H X , NV 101*0 52 u 
t • Kt 
*vadn Rr..ids, lrtt . el a! . 
Debtors 
> ,:iie <a ikl-iot Against Vi i^hChi i i i ft i t d d 
DON PABLO'S OPERATING C'OKP. 
Chapter ! I Case No 
CW-l.VW (SAP. 
(Jointly Administered) 
| Case No of Debo:t 
s Case N<ii04-3lfcCWSAr'J 
.NOTE: This farm should not be tised to mate a claim for art adinirtistra 
arisin" after the commencement of the case. A request for pa? men 
administrative expense may be filed pursuant to JI t 'S .C . § 503. 
Name and address of Creditor -. 
ABI (MERGE D W . S O I H ) NO) SCHEDULE »: 6090187S50""*"* 
Vi-RON10 A BOWMAKER 
C'OU.S. E E C X : 
BALTIMORE DISTRICT OFFICE 
10 S. HOWARD ST., 3RD R DOR 
BAi.TiMORF..MD212(!l 
Telep hone no mber: £:'£>~'i.£, ~~f~7l4 s> / /• /?*'>'-• t"»**"/ 
&tc-)<lilz^<i-3.3*f 
Account or other n u m k r by v*bkhi creditor kifofiflts ilefet&r: 
l i ^ c l Neck box sf y^uaic 
sw&rt that a»ytwj<r els*. KM 
fiied a proof of daim ixhting 
fo you* claim. Attach copy of 
sJsioneui |?ivmg partkafars. 
T ^ C h C C k box j f YOU l(2Vt 
fntvtt rc<:t'tvcd any fs<>TJm 
fr<?rn ih? twiknrpicy court C3 
?>?J5 cat*. 
i&« envelope sent to you by 
Your claim is scheduled 
by \h€ Debtors as: 
$0.00 UNSECURED 
UNLIQUIDATED 
DISPUTED 
CONTINGENT 
Check htre If tM* claim? 
•replaces Oanseixfe a previously filed claim, da?«clj_ 
D Rcnree btrfMsfH* .is defined in I i U.S.C § 1 M4<*i) 
O Wages, salaries, ami compensators (fill ou( bebw) 
L Basis ff>r C h»tr> 
[J <« <K .' 
L ] *- i^ v ^ rt t i i. I 
L3 <^ it i d 
P i tr t H< 11 j J \t i , ' I It t 
n , >. 
L3 Oih.r £*••_<• c " *"<• *-y?. t O O - t i c - 2 ^ \ l- t t ' J i i f x p t o ) fiom , „ to. _ 
&£.^ «*i.'*r.i<,.4-j£Jc..« • i« ki?. t>....v.><•*IA v ie..,? <i/ i > * k..yu :.:...IM*»*• ,t<*±ea„^. SSkjAA..^..t A i r o ^ ! S « ^ t 
l.ait J-'oui Dtgtis ofyourSSt?: 
Unpaid compensation for services performed 
I. Oate debt was incurred: i 3. If court judgment, date obtained: 
I. Total Amount of Claim at Time Case filed: S . . . , 3 . ± i k !U r . . ^ i . e^ , , 
tjr "ecured ptiottry) Siy !k [Totaiy U.SS&.-(urftecured mtnprioritj t < vtiitd I 
li ali Or part of your tlairo is secured or entitled to priority, also Complete Kt i 11 r ' V M 
JOr *•"!H£iillI,s ^ 2UlS}2E,^ l , ,c 'u< ' 'es interest Of otter charges trt addition to tht pt t t i p d ra i nt »t h e t h n Vf>i * 'en I'ed statement o('s!I interest oraddiDoraidiarges. 
5. SeeurnI Claint. 
D Check Shis !K« if your claim is secured by eullatctal (indudtitg a right of 
saoff} 
Brief Description of OtliaicMl. 
D Real Estate D Motor Vehiclv 
D Other _ 
V >h<<- ot < or.-terai % 
\ IO i i* id < r? aiaj'e r o r ^ n i ' i ^ t r a ' i n ci<e *!' d m, *u kd in 
ecurcd claim, if any: % 
. I 'nsccured INooprioritv Claim'^ "^1 , j C.*Si L. " ^ L 
3 (• c^k thts fo< t! i f k i i i c t u at.ra" tr it n snoring your claim, or b) 
out J u m ctcettts he \ ilu<. J I 'he pr j u l» ecuiaitit, or i! c) none or only part of 
our vfsitn ts i tin ltd !t prxruy 
Credits f t art ourit o! I ' l i i rncn t on this claim has been credited and deducted for the purpose of making 
thispiot f ot 11 sun 
Hupportmu Docnmcnts ttuth to, u o< •upporting documents, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, 
it vore«<; iKmt/ tds iVmsnt ofruntnif it taunts, contracts, court judgments, mortgages, security 
aisretrmenis, and evidence of perfection of lien 
DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. If the documents are not available, espiair) If tJw 
documents are voluminous, attach a summary. 
' Date-Stamped Copy To receive an acknowledgment of lbs filing of your claim, enclose a stamped, seif-
... .addressed crtvclope and copy of this gKsrtf of claim, 
any, *f ttie rreuitor &r other (wrson auttioii>t<! to fits this Haim 
any): 
7 I nseturvd Pnoritv ( laim 
O ' ntwli !h> IO-I >1 sou hasr an > nsecured priority claim 
\ i' > i » t ' uSitied 'ii pfisit *, % 
,N;«.ul,» tfx pr.orsty oi J.e tlair.): 
I.J Wages, salaries or comrntssions (up to 54,650), TOmed within 90 days before 
filing of the bankruptcy petition or cessation of the debtor's business, whichever is 
earlier - I I I ) B.C. § 507(aX3). 
D Contributions to an employee benefit plan - 11 U.S C. | 507(a)(4). 
D Up to $2,100 of deposits toward purchase, lease, or rental of property or 
services for personal, family, or household use - 11 U.S.C. * SQ7(aX6). 
D Alimony, msiiMersance, or support owed to a spouse, former spouse, or 
child - 11 U.S.C. § 507{aX?). 
D Taxes or penalties owed to governmental units - 11 U.S.C". § 507(a)(8). 
D Other - Specify applicable paragraph of 11 U.S.C § 507{a){,. ,.,) 
TmsSW/s LsfonCCCfcr OS* f > i v 
FILED /RECEIVED 
MAY ? 7 2004 
BANKRUPTCY SERVICES, LLC 
<t
™l... Ji .!2*Sr fvTH i-5; f ' ( , 'W* " ' »<"?"* •tuncr.t forug so5 years, ot_ both ! g 1.1 S <.' | i 152 and ;557L 
•F.OCrwm5<S/Pi) 
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CHARGE OF DISCRIMINATION 
This (our) is affoctud by Use Privacy Act ol 1974. See enclosed Privacy Act 
$iatefm>tvt ;*'><! oth*:^ mfeNiVibon before composing Ibrs form 
Charge Presented To: 
FEPA 
S3 EEOC 
Agency(ies) Charge No(s): 
120-2002-10318 
Maryland Commission On Human Relations 
State or local Agemy, >l any 
and EEOC 
lame (Indicate A * . Ms.. Mrs ,f 
Veronica Bowmaker 
Home Phone No (Incl Area Code) 
(410) 655-8636 
Date of Birth 
09-13-1959 
•ireel Address C'ly. State and ^ iP Code 
5709 Casser Road Randallstown, MD 21133 
l a m e d is the Emp loye r , l a b o r Organ iza t ion , Emp loymen t A g e n c y . Apprent icesh ip Commi t tee , or S ta l e or Loca l G o v e r n m e n t A g e n c y That I Bel ieve 
siscrtminated Aga ins t M e or O the rs . {If more than two, list under PARTICULARS below.) 
kvado Brands Inc. dba/Don Pablo's Restaurants 
No Employees, Members 
500 or More 
Phone No. (Include Area Cede) 
(410)902-0300 
tree! Address Oly. Stele and IIP Code 
Restaurant Park Owings Mills, MP 21117 
No. Employees, Members Phone No {include Area Code) 
ireet Address City, State and Zip C o * . 
SCRIMtNATION BASED ON {Check appropriate bexlvs)) 
j0 RACE r_J CO! OR SEX • RELIGION NATIONAL ORIGIN 
X | RETALIATION I J AGE I J DISABILITY I J OTHER (Specify bebw.) 
DATE(S) DISCRIMINATION TG&K PI ACE 
Earliest Latest 
11-19-1999 
! CONTINUING ACTION 
r- 06-15-2002 
C PARTICULARS At^ t r/; ;H'/f.i'tfW;^papr?r t$ nrrntted, attach extra $hee'(&}? 
. I was hired as a Server on November 19,1999. I performed in that capacity until my discharge on or 
ibout June 15, 2002. Repetitively throughout the day since late in calendar year 2000, and continuing 
intit my discharge, a management official applied racial epithets to me and made degrading racial 
omments in my presence. In compliance with company policy I put various General Managers on 
sotice that the epithets and comments were offensive; but, they continued. Around early June 20021 
old the harasser that I was sick and tired of his comments. Within a few days I was discharged. 
. The employer has a harassment policy and procedure. It said I was discharged for repeated 
ardiness, 
I. I believe I have been discriminated against because of my race, Black, in violation of Title VII of the 
ivil Rights Act of 1984, as amended, with respect to racial epithets and racial comments. I believe my 
ischarge was because I participated in an activity protected by Section 704(a) of the same Statute. 
int this charge filed with both the EEOC and Hie State or tocal Agency, if any I will 
ise the agencies if I change rny address or phone (lumber and I wilt cooperate fully 
i them in the prtjcessirxj of my charge in accordance witft their procedures. 
;c iare under pena l ty of per jury that the above is tase and correct . 
/ , tfa 
' Dale ' Changing Party Signature 
NOTARY ••• Wtien necessary for State and tocal Agency RtXjiilrefnenls 
1 swear or af f i rm t h a i ! have read the a b o v e charge and that tt is true to 
the best of m y know ledge , i n fo rmat ion and bel ief 
SIGNATURE O f COMPLAINANT 
SUBSCRIBED ANO SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS DATE 
(month, day. year} 
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EMPLOYMENT POLICIES AND PRACTICES 
1 • Non-Discrimination Provision 
Respondent agrees not to discriminate on trie basis of race, color, gender, 
religion or national origin in a!) phases of employment, including recruitment, 
hiring, job assignment, training and other terms or privileges of employment. 
2. Policy 
a. Respondent will provide no fewer than two (2) hours of training in federal 
laws prohibiting harassment and discrimination to its current 
management/supervisory employees. Respondent will provide equal 
employment opportunity and anti-harassment training to future 
management/supervisory employees; 
b Respondent will furnish EEOC with written documentation, including a 
signed attendance list, that is has complied with paragraph (a) of this 
Agreement within five days of compliance; 
c. Respondent will post EEOG's poster in places visually accessible to 
applicants and employees of the Respondent; 
CHARGING PARTY REUEF 
a. Respondent agrees to pay Charging Party nine thousand dollars ($9,000) 
in a check payable to Veronica Bowmakor. Respondent will issue a Form 
1099 to Charging Party who will be solely responsible for making the 
appropriate fillings with federal, state, and focal taxing authorities. 
b. Respondent will not retaliate against the Charging Party or any other 
p©rSon{s) because the individuals) provided information or assistance, or 
participated in any other manner, investigation, or proceeding relating to 
this conciliation agreement, 
c. Eliminate from Bowmaker's employment record any and ail documents 
and entries relating to the facts and circumstances which led to the filing 
of the instant charge of discrimination and the related events which 
occurred thereafter. 
d. Responden t sagre&e, to provide Charg ing Party w i th a neu t ra l re ference 
letter pnd also provide a neutral reference with regards to future 
employment reference inquiries. 
Avodo agrees to provide written notice to the Director of the Baltimore District 
1 0 / 2 0 / 0 3 M0N 14:0 .1 (TX/lUt NO 7 1 0 2 J (25003 
Received 11-10-03 03:43pa Froa-706 3d? 928J T&-EE0C Bat t m o r e DO Page P03 
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" j i a7z» /<>3 1 2 . " * * * > A * 7 ,»'* , H I 0 3 » 5 
uw» foteiw* iMaa M " : , < * , ' 
1»~H-W » ' . « » f iwHBEOC » » U ) M M * W> 418 <*2 «T» T-611 f.W5/0W HM 
Office within 10 days o f satisfying the obligation in paragraph (a) of aubrceadSng 
"Chjargjng Party RaMar of the Agreement 
Tha partfea aor»« •*M*t this Asireamant may b* specifically »riforc«iK* in coUrt arwl 
may be usad as evkiesnca in a subsequent pfoeaadtng In which any o f th» part*«s 
allega a breach of the A0r*emar»t. 
In rattanca or» tho promises* macta urafar s?ubr*aacHr»g "Policy** paragraphs {»)» (b?« (c) and aubhaacftoo "Charging Party R<rftaf, j ^ m o r a p h (1) and (3), EBOC agre«** 
to termlnata the Jnva«!|%«tton which It has begun and not use the above 
nsferenced charge as ttia jurtsajctJortui ba«sfe» *t»r a eM i act ion uodar TWe Vit. 
EEOC sioas not watva or In mny manner Wmlt ttm right to Invaatlgsata or so»K rattaf 
!r» any other chan ja Including, hot not Ifcnrtltad to, a chanaa fiiad by a mamber of 
tn*» Commfestor* against t h * Raapomterit 
SIGNATURES 
J narva re»G tnl» agr®«»merK and 1 acesapt ami 
Date 
Approved on Behalf o f m a Con^mJiwteinj 
Data 
: Dlwwstor (Acting) 
»pc«lv«t3 18-J*~0J * * > * * » • r,Mv»r»c a*! s m t«^M9C t i l l t o o oo raw W» 
Received It-18-03 02:13PB Frt>B-410 821 ??40 To-EEOC B a l t i m o r e WD Page 002 
Case 1:04-cv-02094-RDB Document 16-1 Filed 10/13/05 Page 5 of 5 
UiiJ Case 1:04-cv-02094-RD B-! DacptHeni 15^Filed 10/12/2005 Page 11*qfc|3 
Interest Due at End of May 2004, compounded monthly v*-> * <o t* I T *2. s r «-v. 
a program to calculate backpay with interest 
bowmaker 
-••••••' - - -~nn i  c>^>«v3f ' ' i ~»- , ! - - 3 ' «-*•«-* s> 
Date _ B3ckfi§y__ iaroiOSLS ___ Net _ Interest 
bowmaker 
12/2003 $9,000,00 $0.00 1.9.000^00 ..... J5166:21_ 
$9,000.00 $166,21 
Total = $9,166,21 
$9,000.00 $166.21 
Grand Total = $9,166.21 
